
2018 Si l ice Pinot Noir
Cheha lem Mounta in s  AVA

The French word for “Silica,” the shiny quartz in sand, Silice has the deepest sandy soils of any of our estate vineyards. This
18-acre vineyard sprawls over four different rolling sandy hillsides in the Chehalem Mountains AVA and most probably is a 60
million-year-old sand dune or beach. Silice sees all-day, unrelenting sun exposure, and strong winds that give the Pinot
Noirs spicy powerful notes of gingerbread, cola and sassafras, with a mild savory and pretty floral lift.

Represented by Wilson Daniels Ltd. 1300 Main Street, Suite 300, Napa, CA 94559 (t) 707.963.9661 www.wilsondaniels.com

Farming
• Biodynamic since inception
• Soils: Deep, Dupee class marine sedimentary sands. 12-15 feet of 85% sand on sandstone

and siltstone
• Exposures: Rolling hills primarily facing South and West at 470 feet of elevation
• Vines: Average 20 years old
• Clonal Selections: 13 blocks of Pinot Noir – Pommard, Wadenswil and Dijon 777, 667 & 115

Winemaking
• 100% whole-cluster fermentation in open-top, temperature-controlled stainless

steel fermentation tanks
• Native fermentation where possible. Inoculation with selected native Burgundian

strains of yeast where needed
• 10-15% new French oak barriques
• 100% malolactic and alcoholic fermentation (no residual sugars or malic acids)
• 10-12 months élevage on lees
• No fining. Polishing filtration when needed

Tasting Note
Red cherry in color, this wine is reminiscent of the 2008 Silice. This is a lovely vintage
for this perennial spicy, floral and sweet Pinot Noir. It has an aromatic bouquet
boasting of sea breeze salinity, Christmas baking and potpourri spices of clove,
cinnamon, ginger, anise and pepper. There are floral and herbal notes of roses and
wildflowers, as well as a sweet mushroom meatiness and some stem spiciness. The
Silice Pinot Noir is always youthfully structured, but the 2018 is suave, seamless and
glides over the palate in a swath of ripe, sweet and dark fruit expressions. The fine
tannins at the finish promise a wonderful future for this wine over the next 5-8 years.
Drink Now - 2028.

Technical Details
• Alcohol: 13.5%
• Available Formats: 750ml & 1.5L Magnum 
• Varietals: 100% Pinot Noir
• Harvest Dates: September 8-28, 2018
• Cases Produced: 675
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